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Keeping the spark alive. BioCision proudly supports Nobel Laureates School Visits, a program dedicated to 
inspiring under-served middle and high school students to embrace scientific exploration. Through interaction 
with volunteer Nobel Laureates, students gain first-hand appreciation for the sheer joy of discovery and how 
working hard to pursue one's dream is important.

Learn more at www.biocision.com/nobel-laureates-school-visits

BioCision is the innovation leader in products that improve standardization 
and eliminate variability in temperature-sensitive sample handling, storage 
and transport. BioCision products feature advanced thermal management 
technology and smart ergonomic design to address and support the workflow 
needs of pre-analytical bench top processes, bioprocessing and post-
manufacturing cold chain logistics. BioCision is committed to setting new 
standards in precision, consistency, reliability and reproducibility.  

Consistent.
Reproducible.
Standardized.

Learn how to improve your experimental results at biocision.com.  
● Product Details  ● Protocols  ● Application Notes  ● Sampling Science® Blog 
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Cell Cryopreservation
Cell Therapy

Ice-Free Cooling, Freezing, 
Storage, Short Transport

Tube Cooling, (Snap)Freezing, 
Heating, Thawing

Plate Cooling, Freezing,
Heating, Thawing 

All Day Ice Cooling,
Heating, Thawing

Essentials to brighten 
your lab
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“We run a registry, in which large amounts of PBMCs are processed for 
long-term cyropreservation. After testing the CoolCell out, we found better 
cell viability (>90%) than our current cell freezing containers, and there is 
no Isopropanol waste generated. Overall, the CoolCell has proven to us to 
set a new bar in cryopreservation.”

                                                                    - Rohit G., Stanford University 

CoolCell® 
Alcohol-Free, Controlled-Rate Cell Freezing

CoolCell alcohol-free cell freezing containers ensure standardized controlled-rate -1oC/minute cell freezing in a -80oC freezer - without alcohol or any fluids. Proven 
for use with a variety of cell types including stem cells, primary cells, PBMC cell lines, insect cells, yeast and others. The patent-pending CoolCell technology 
utilizes a thermo-conductive alloy core and highly-insulative outer material to control the rate of heat removal and provide reproducible cell cryopreservation. 
CoolCell units are easy to use and deliver comparable results to expensive programmable freezers.   

CoolCell Consistency

Why Alcohol-Free?  

• Ease of use; no maintenance
• Faster time to results
• Consistent -1oC/minute freezing rate 
• High reproducibility 
• Standardized procedures and methods 

Five consecutive freeze cycles show highly reproducible freezing profiles.

CoolCell Container   Alcohol-Filled Container
No alcohol 
• No fluids
• No pre-cooling required

Requires isopropanol
• Replace alcohol every 5 uses
• Keep track of number of uses
• Pre-cool alcohol in refrigerator

No variability
• All vials have uniform freeze rate
• Radially symmetric design ensures 

consistency

Inconsistent freeze rate
• Alcohol degradation induces variability
• Two circles of wells – different freeze 

rates for each
No on-going cost
• No alcohol purchase or disposal

Approximately $350/year
• Change alcohol weekly 
• Disposal of hazardous waste

No stuck lids
• Lid comes off easily when frozen
• Not cold to the touch when removing 

from the -80oC freezer

Difficult to handle
• Screw cap difficult to remove when 

frozen
• Frozen unit is slippery and cold to touch

Quick re-use time
• Ready to use again after five minutes

Wait between runs
• Takes >1 hour for device to return to 

room temperature for re-use
Low impact on freezer
• 1/3 the heat impact on freezer com-

pared to alcohol-filled units

Large thermal mass impacts local freezer 
area

• Large heat capacity removed from 
alcohol impacts nearby samples
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CoolCell FTS30 utilizes a novel metal alloy and controlled micro-convection 
technology to evenly draw in -80°C freezer air through a bottom base vent, 
uniformly disperse the cold air around each vial in the central chamber and 
then release the thermal load from the vials through a top vent choke. The 
inner vial module holds 30 cryogenic vials and can be removed in one step.
Each vial achieves a uniform and reproducible -1°C/minute freezing profile. The 
vial-to-vial and cycle-to-cycle thermal profiles are highly reproducible when the 
same vial load and freezer temperature is applied.
Due to the low thermal mass of the uniform-density cross-linked polyethylene 
foam container, freezing can be conducted without a rise in local freezer 
temperature, thereby protecting nearby samples. The low thermal mass also 
ensures that CoolCell FTS30 containers will rapidly return to room temperature 
for another freezing cycle.    

How It Works

CoolCell Performance

Fig 1.  HESC - RC10.  After 2 weeks in LN2, 3 vials 
from each method were thawed and cells counted 
immediately (Day 1) and after 3 days growth (Day 3).  
CoolCell method showed 33% increase in cells after 
3 days growth.   
Fig 2.  Alamar Blue reduction assay for proliferation 
analysis of RC10 cells. Cells frozen in CoolCell grew 
more quickly leading to higher proliferation rates and 
more cells.

Stem Cells

Primary Cells

Cell Lines
Fig  5.  HeLA, CHO-K, K562, NIH3T3.  CoolCell 12-well, 
CoolCell FTS30 30-well and “Mr. Frosty” freezing 
containers were used to freeze all four cell lines. 
Identical transfection efficiencies and viabilities were 
observed after thawing.  
Fig  6.  Identical growth of cells was observed 24 
hours post-thaw. 

Fig 3.  PBMC.  After LN2 storage, vials frozen in 
CoolCell and “Mr. Frosty” isopropanol containers were 
compared. Cells were thawed and viability counts were 
obtained using trypan blue stain method.  Results were 
similar, although CoolCell required no alcohol and no 
maintenance.   
Fig 4.  HUVEC suspensions frozen in CoolCell or 
isopropanol container (5 each) were rapidly thawed and 
resuspended in growth media and live cell counts were 
obtained by trypan blue exclusion method. CoolCell 
significantly outperformed isopropanol container.

Fig 1 Fig 2

Fig 3 Fig 4

Fig 5 Fig 6

Human Embryonic Stem 
Preadipccytes 
Breast Cancer Stem 
Colon Cancer Stem 
Gliablastoma Cancer Stem 
Mouse Embryonic Stem 
Human Endothelial  
Progenitor

Neonatal Keratinocytes 
Human WBCs  
Mouse 
WBCs  
Human CD34+ 
Muscle  
Human Tendon Fibroblasts 
Melanoma Tumor 
Human Cardiac Ventricular 
Human Cardiac Atrial

CoolCell LX, in combination with a -80°C freezer, will provide the freezing 
rate of -1°C/minute that is ideal for cryopreservation of most cells and 
cell lines. The container uses a combination of uniform-density cross-
linked polyethylene insulative foam, a metal alloy core ring, and radial vial 
symmetry. As a result, freezing profiles are consistent from one run to the 
next. It is important to fully load CoolCell containers prior to freezing.
The CoolCell LX  foam retains very little heat which ensures that the container 
will impose negligible change in the freezer environment and protect 
nearby frozen samples. The low heat content also ensures that CoolCell LX 
containers will rapidly return to room temperature for another freezing cycle.

CHO 
LnCap 
HTB77 
A549 
HeLa

Lid
Lid

Chamber

Top vent choke

Core Diffuser plate

Base

Base

Chamber

Vial module

Base vent
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CoolCell SV10  
For 6, 10 mL injectable ampules, 5 mL fill per ampule. Radially-symmetric 
for uniform freezing of injectable serum ampules.  Easy open lid.  
Exposed tops when lid is open for quick, organized removal of frozen 
samples. 

CoolCell 5mL LX  
For 12 cryogenic vials, 3.5 to 5 mL fill per vial. Radially-symmetric for uniform 
vial freezing. Numbered wells for easy sample identification. Beveled lid for 
secure gripping and easy opening. Exposed vial tops when lid is open for quick, 
organized removal of frozen samples.

Item No.     Description External Dimensions Well Diam. 
BCS-406 ● CoolCell 5ml LX, purple Diam 9.5 x H 14.5 cm 16.5 mm 

For Injectable Cell Therapy Ampules

CoolCell LX 
For 12, 1 mL or 2 mL cryogenic vials, 1 mL fill per vial. Radially-symmetric for 
uniform vial freezing. Numbered wells for easy sample identification. Beveled 
lid for secure gripping and easy opening. Exposed vial tops when lid is open 
for quick, organized removal of frozen samples. 

Item No.     Description External Dimensions Well Diam.
BCS-405 ● CoolCell LX, purple Diam 11.7 x H 10.9 cm 12.7 mm
BCS-405G ● CoolCell LX, green
BCS-405O ● CoolCell LX, orange
BCS-405PK ● CoolCell LX, pink

CoolCell SV2  
For 12, 2 mL injectable ampules, 1 mL fill per ampule. Radially-symmetric 
for uniform freezing of injectable ampules.  Easy open lid.  Exposed tops 
when lid is open for quick, organized removal of frozen samples.  

Item No.     Description External Dimensions Well Diam.
BCS-172 ● CoolCell SV2, purple Diam 11.7 x H 10.9 cm 14.7 mm

Item No.     Description External Dimensions Well Diam. 
BCS-262 ● CoolCell SV10, purple Diam 11.7 x H 10.9 cm 23.6 mm

Note: It is important to fully load each CoolCell unit prior to freezing. CoolCell Filler Vials are 
recommended for filling any empty wells.

Item No. Description

BCS-3105 CoolCell Filler Vial, 2ml 6 per pack
BCS-3106 CoolCell Filler Vial, 5ml 6 per pack

CoolCell Filler Vial 
To ensure cell freezing rate consistency and uniform results, insert a CoolCell 
Filler Vial into empty wells when freezing less than a full load. Filled with 
glycerol and suitable for repeated use. Compatible with CoolCell LX, CoolCell 
FTS30 and CoolCell 5ml LX.

For 1 mL or 2 mL Cryogenic Vials

For 3.5 mL to 5.0 mL Cryogenic Vials

CoolCell FTS30 
For 30, 1 mL or 2 mL cryogenic vials, 1 mL fill volume per vial. Controlled  
micro-convection for uniform freezing of 30 vials.  Removable cryogenic vial 
tray for one-step transfer of samples into and out of freezing chamber.  

Item No.     Description External Dimensions Well Diam. 
BCS-170 ● CoolCell FTS30, purple Diam 16.5 x H 11.5 cm 12.3 mm
BCS-170G ● CoolCell FTS30, green
BCS-170O 
BCS-170PK

● CoolCell FTS30, orange 
● CoolCell FTS30, pink

CoolCell Filler Vials
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Cell Cryopreservation Accessories

CryoCeps™ Cryogenic Vial Grippers 
Cryogenic vial grippers feature a unique design to grasp internal- or  
external-thread cryogenic vials. Easily sort or move vials while protecting  
fingers from cold frozen vials, dry ice and liquid nitrogen. 2 per pack.

Item No.     Description

BCS-213 ● CryoCeps, green

TruCool® Cryogenic Vials 
Leak-proof, thermally-fused gasket layer on each cap replaces traditional 
O-ring. Each tube is individually barcoded for accurate identification and 
anonymity. Available with internal or external threads. 500 per case.

Internal Threads
Item No.

External Threads
Item No.

 
 Description

BCS-2410 BCS-2400  1 mL, Self-standing
BCS-2411 BCS-2402  2 mL, Self-standing
BCS-2412 BCS-2401  2 mL, Round bottom
     __ BCS-2403  3 mL, Self-standing
BCS-2413      __  4 mL, Round bottom
BCS-2414 BCS-2404  4 mL, Self-standing
BCS-2415      __  5 mL, Round bottom
BCS-2416 BCS-2405  5 mL, Self-standing

Item No.     Description Quantity per case

BCS-2425 ● Cap inserts, white 1,000
BCS-2420 ● Cap inserts, blue 1,000
BCS-2421 ● Cap inserts, green 1,000
BCS-2423 ● Cap inserts, red 1,000
BCS-2424 ● Cap inserts, yellow 1,000
BCS-2422 ● Cap inserts, pink 1,000
BCS-2426  Cap inserts, assorted 0600

TruCool® Hinged CryoBoxes  
Patented hinged lid offers convenience and archival integrity, ensuring 
markings and vials remain in sync. Lid stays attached to base minimizing risk 
of lid contamination, and is easy to open when frozen. Plastic 81-place grid has 
adjustable slats to accommodate multiple vial types. 2-inch box holds 1 mL or 2 mL 
cryogenic vials and microfuge tubes. 3-inch box holds 3 mL to 5 mL vials. 

CryoBoxes 2-inch, 81-place adjustable plastic grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 5.1 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 2 in)
5 per pack 50 per pack    Description

BCS-206 BCS-207 ● Hinged CryoBox, white
BCS-206B BCS-207B ● Hinged CryoBox, blue
BCS-206G BCS-207G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-206O BCS-207O ● Hinged CryoBox, orange
BCS-206P BCS-207P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple
BCS-206PK BCS-207PK ● Hinged CryoBox, pink
BCS-206MC       __  Hinged CryoBox, multi-color (no white)
BCS-217G BCS-221G ● Hinged CryoBox, with LN2 drain holes, green 
BCS-217P BCS-221P ● Hinged CryoBox, with LN2 drain holes, purple

CryoBoxes 3-inch, 81-place adjustable plastic grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 7.5 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 3 in)
6 per pack 30 per pack    Description

BCS-215G BCS-219G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-215P BCS-219P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple

CryoBoxes 2-inch, 100-place fiberboard grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 5.1 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 2 in)
5 per pack 50 per pack    Description

BCS-209G BCS-220G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-209P BCS-220P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple

CoolBox XT Workstation 
Provides 0.5 to 4˚C cooling for up to 16 hours without ice, electricity or 
batteries. Ideal for cooling cryoprotectants and thawing. Suitable for use 
in hoods and cGMP areas. See page 7 for additional details. 
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CoolBox XT & 2XT CoolBox MP CoolBox 30 XT Starter
Holds Tubes ● ● ● ●

Holds Plates ● ● ●

0 - 4˚C cooling 
with lid open

10 hours 5 hours 4 hours 4 hours

<0˚C freezing
with lid open

5 hours 3 hours

Details Page 8 Page 9 Page 10 Page 10

Lid

Collar

Temperature Indicator

Cooling or 
Freezing Core

Base

How It Works

Each CoolBox system consists of a 
base, cooling cartridge/core and a lid.  
CoolBox XT workstations also include 
a magnetized collar and a 1 to 8˚C tem-
perature indicator for visual assurance 
of proper temperature. Each CoolBox is 
designed to receive thermo-conductive 
sample modules that sit directly on 
the cartridge/core keeping samples 
at desired temperature for hours. The 
cartridge/core is pre-frozen in a -20˚C 
freezer.

CoolBox™  
Ice-Free Cooling and Freezing Systems

CoolBox systems are bench top cooling workstations that provide sample cooling or freezing without ice, electricity or batteries! CoolBox systems are versatile and can 
accommodate a variety of sample formats and temperatures. The modular design enables the use of CoolRack® and CoolSink® thermo-conductive sample modules to 
hold microfuge tubes, cryogenic vials, PCR tubes and plates, assay plates and more. The internal cooling or freezing cartridges provide hours of 0.5 to 4˚C cooling or 
sample freezing. CoolBox systems may also be used with dry ice to create a compact, portable, snap-freezing workstation for bacteria, virus and proteins.

CoolBox Performance

CoolBox Systems

CoolBox XT performance with XT  
Cooling Core. Samples stay cold for  
over 10 hours with lid open and over  
16 hours with lid closed.

Samples directly in ice
Non-reproducible method. Insulating air pockets 
create non-uniform temperatures. Unorganized 
and at risk of contamination.

Ice-free CoolBox™ XT workstation
Reproducible method. Uniform and consistent 
sample temperature up to 16 hours with re-usable 
cooling core. No ice, no batteries, no electricity. 

CoolRack® module on ice
Reproducible method. Alloy rapidly adapts to ice 
temperature and holds all samples at the same 
temperature. No direct ice contact.  
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Tall Sample Modules for CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT 
Note: Tall modules require an XT Extension Collar for lid closing. See next page for details.
Item No. Description For Use With Dimensions (L x W x H)

BCS-232 CoolRack L* 12 centrifuge tubes (15 mL), insulated 13.7 x 9.5 x 11.8 cm
BCS-153 CoolRack 15ml 9 centrifuge tubes (15 mL) 8.9 x 8.9 x 10.7 cm
BCS-154 CoolRack 50ml 4 centrifuge tubes (50 mL) 8.9 x 8.9 x 10.7 cm
BCS-235 CoolRack LV* 12 blood tubes (13x75mm), insulated 13.7 x 9.5 x 9.6 cm
BCS-157 CoolRack VS13 9 blood tubes (13x75 mm) 8.9 x 8.9 x 6.1 cm
BCS-155 CoolRack V13 9 blood tubes (13x100 mm) 8.9 x 8.9 x 8.4 cm
BCS-156 CoolRack V16 9 blood tubes (16x100 mm) 8.9 x 8.9 x 8.4 cm
*No XT Extension Collar necessary unless lid closing is required.

Complete CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT Workstations 
Application Item No. Description and Contents For Use With Box Color

Enzyme, PCR reagent or other 
biological specimen cooling or 
snap-freezing

BCS-576 MicroTube 24 CoolBox XT Workstation 
CoolBox XT System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT M24, 
one pack of 500 TruCool® 1.5 mL microfuge tubes.

24 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes   
Cell thawing, tissue culture, 
bacteria/virus snap-freezing

BCS-575 CryoTube 24 CoolBox XT Workstation 
CoolBox XT System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT CFT24, 
one pack of 50 TruCool® 2 mL internal-thread cryogenic vials

24 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL cryogenic vials (1.0 to 2.0 mL), with “grip-
ping” wells for one-hand tube opening/closing

PCR/qPCR plate preparation BCS-570 PCR96 CoolBox XT Workstation 
CoolBox XT System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT PCR96, 
one pack of 500 TruCool® 1.5 mL microfuge tubes.

One 96-well PCR plate, 12 strip wells or 96 0.2 mL tubes

PCR/qPCR strip well and 
reagent tube preparation

BCS-572 PCR Strip CoolBox XT Workstation 
CoolBox XT System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT M-PCR, 
one pack of 500 TruCool® 1.5 mL microfuge tubes.

6 strip wells and 12 microfuge tubes (1.5 to 2.0 mL)

PCR/qPCR plate and reagent 
tube preparation

BCS-573 PCR Sample Preparation CoolBox 2XT Workstation 
CoolBox 2XT System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT M24,
SBS-compatible CoolRack XT PCR96, one pack of 500 
TruCool® 1.5 mL microfuge tubes.

One 96-well PCR plate or strip wells or tubes and 24 x 1.5 mL or 
2.0 mL microfuge tubes

Ordering Information 

Lid

XT Cooling Core(s) 
or XT Freezing Core(s)

(Pre-frozen in -20˚C 
freezer)

Magnetized base

Magnetized collar

CoolBox XT workstation
Holds one sample module

CoolBox 2XT workstation
Holds two sample modules

“Design Your Own” Workstation

CoolBox XT Workstation
Includes one (1) XT Cooling Core for 0.5 to 4˚C cooling. Holds one 
(1) sample module (order separately from table on the right). 
Item No. Description Dimensions (L x W x H)
BCS-502 ● CoolBox XT, purple Internal: 14 x 9.4 x 9.9 cm*

External: 20 x 16 x 15 cmBCS-502G ● CoolBox XT, green
BCS-502O ● CoolBox XT, orange
BCS-502PK ● CoolBox XT, pink

CoolBox 2XT Workstation 
Includes two (2) XT Cooling Cores for 0.5 to 4˚C cooling. Holds 
two (2) sample modules (order separately from table on the right).
Item No. Description Dimensions (L x W x H)
BCS-503 ● CoolBox 2XT, purple Internal: 21 x 14.3 x 13.4 cm*

External: 26.5 x 20 x 15 cm BCS-503G ● CoolBox 2XT, green
BCS-503O ● CoolBox 2XT, orange
BCS-503PK ● CoolBox 2XT, pink
*Internal height of open space when core is in the base. 

Sample Modules for CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT 
Note: All XT modules are SBS-compatible and may be placed on robotic instruments for brief cooling outside of CoolBox.
Item No. Description For Use With Dimensions (L x W x H)

BCS-535 CoolRack XT M24 24 x 1.5 mL microfuge tubes 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm
BCS-534 CoolRack XT CFT24 24 x 1.0 or 2.0 mL cryogenic vials 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm
BCS-529 CoolRack XT PCR96 one 96-well PCR plate, strip wells, tubes 12.7 x 8.6 x 2.5 cm
BCS-523 CoolRack XT M-PCR 12 x 1.5 or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes /6 strip wells 12.7 x 8.6 x 3.8 cm
BCS-538 CoolRack XT PCR384 one 384-well plate 12.7 x 8.6 x 1.9 cm
BCS-265 CoolRack SV10 12 injectable cell therapy ampules 12.7 x 8.6 x 3.8 cm
BCS-536 CoolSink XT 96F one 96 or 384-well flat-bottom plate 12.8 x 8.5 x 1.7 cm
BCS-537 CoolSink XT 96U one 96-well u-bottom plate 12.8 x 8.5 x 1.7 cm

CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT Workstations 

CoolBox XT Performance
Temperature Range Cooling Source Open Lid Closed Lid

0.5oC to 4oC XT Cooling Core Over 10 hours Over 16 hours

-20oC to 0oC XT Freezing Core Over 5 hours Over 8 hours 

-78oC 200ml Dry Ice* Over 4 hours Over 5 hours 

 *Note: the thermo-conductive design of CoolRack and CoolSink sample modules ensures  
uniform well-to-well temperature regardless of the consistency of the dry ice.

CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT workstations 
keep tube or plate samples cold for over 
16 hours with the lid on, and over 10 
hours with the lid off.  Use optional XT 
Freezing Core to maintain frozen samples 
for up to 8 hours.  Dry ice may be used 
in place of the cores to create a compact 
snap freezing workstation. CoolBox XT 
Microfuge 24 Workstation(left).
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Base

CoolRack or CoolSink 
sample module

Cooling Cartridge
(Pre-frozen in -20˚C 

freezer)

Lid

Sample Modules for CoolBox MP
Item No. Description For Use With Dimensions (L x W x H)

BCS-125 CoolRack M15 15 x 1.5 or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm
BCS-127 CoolRack M15-PF (1.5ml) 15 conical 1.5 mL microfuge tubes 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm
BCS-535 CoolRack XT M24* 24 1.5 mL microfuge tubes 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm
BCS-126 CoolRack CF15 15 cryogenic vials 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm
BCS-534 CoolRack XT CFT24* 24 cryogenic vials 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm
BCS-529 CoolRack XT PCR96* one 96-well PCR plate or 12 strip wells 12.7 x 8.6 x 2.5 cm
BCS-523 CoolRack XT M-PCR* 12 x 1.5 or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes and 

6 strip wells
12.7 x 8.6 x 3.8 cm

BCS-538 CoolRack XT PCR384* one 384-well PCR plate 12.7 x 8.6 x 1.9 cm
BCS-536 CoolSink XT 96F* one 96-well or 384-well flat-bottom plate 12.8 x 8.5 x 1.7 cm
BCS-537 CoolSink  XT 96U* one 96-well u-bottom plate 12.8 x 8.5 x 1.7 cm
BCS-231 CoolRack 96x0.5ml 0.5 mL 2D storage tubes 13.2 x 8.9 x 3.6 cm
BCS-149 CoolRack 96x1ml 1.4 mL 2D storage tubes 13.2 x 8.9 x 4.3 cm
*All XT modules are SBS-compatible and may be placed on robotic instruments for brief cooling outside of CoolBox.

CoolBox 2XT Extension Collar
For use with CoolBox 2XT when using taller
tube modules. Dimensions( L x W x H): 
Internal: 21 x 14.3 x 7 cm External: 26.5 x 20 x 7 cm
Item No. Description
BCS-503C ● Extension Collar, purple
BCS-503C-G ● Extension Collar, green
BCS-503C-O ● Extension Collar, orange
BCS-503C-PK ● Extension Collar, pink

CoolBox XT Extension Collar
For use with CoolBox XT when using taller 
tube modules. Dimensions (L x W x H): 
Internal: 14 x 9.4 x 7 cm External: 20 x 16 x 7 cm 
Item No. Description
BCS-502C ● Extension Collar, purple
BCS-502C-G ● Extension Collar, green
BCS-502C-O ● Extension Collar, orange
BCS-502C-PK ● Extension Collar, pink

XT Cores
Item No. Description
BCS-511 XT Cooling Core, For 0.5 to 4˚C
BCS-512 XT Freezing Core, For below 0˚C

CoolBox MP Systems

CoolBox XT and CoolBox 2XT Optional Accessories 

CoolBox MP Performance
Temperature Range Cooling Source Open Lid Closed Lid

0.5˚C to 4˚C Cooling Cartridge Up to 5 hours Up to 10 hours

-78oC 200 mL Dry Ice* Up to 4 hours Up to 5 hours 

*Note: the thermo-conductive design of CoolRack and CoolSink sample modules ensures  
uniform well-to-well temperature regardless of the consistency of the dry ice.

Ordering Information 

“Design Your Own” System

CoolBox MP System
Includes: CoolBox MP base and lid, one blue cooling cartridge. 
Accommodates one sample module 
(Order separately from table on the right.)
Item No. Description Dimensions (L x W x H)
BCS-144 ● CoolBox MP, purple Internal: 13.3 x 8.8 x 7.3 cm* 

External: 20.3 x 15.25 x 15.25 cmBCS-144G ● CoolBox MP, green
BCS-144O
BCS-144PK

● CoolBox MP, orange
● CoolBox MP, pink

*Internal height of open space when core is in the base.

CoolBox MP System

Complete Systems 
Application Item No. Description and Contents For Use With Box Color

PCR/qPCR plate preparation BCS-145 PCR96 CoolBox System
CoolBox MP System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT PCR96

one 96-well PCR plate or strip wells or tubes 

PCR/qPCR 384-well plate preparation BCS-146 PCR384 CoolBox System
CoolBox MP System, SBS-compatible CoolRack XT PCR384

one 384-well PCR plate

Tissue culture, cell staining, 
other assays

BCS-147 96F CoolBox System
CoolBox MP System, SBS-compatible CoolSink XT 96F

one 96-well or 384-well flat-bottom plate

Bradford protein, other colorimetric or 
fluorescent assays

BCS-148 96U CoolBox System
CoolBox MP System, SBS-compatible CoolSink XT 96U

one 96-well u-bottom plate

Cooling Cartridge
Item No. Description
BCS-152 Cooling cartridge, blue, 1 per pack

CoolBox MP system keeps sample 
tubes or plates cold (0.5 to 4.0˚C) for 
approximately 10 hours with the lid 
closed, and approximately 4 hours with 
the lid open. To extend the cooling 
duration, keep an additional cooling 
cartridge in the freezer and replace the 
cartridge as needed.
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Cooling Cartridge
For 0.5 to 4˚C cooling
Item No. Description
BCS-132 Cooling cartridge, blue, 3 per pack

CoolBox 30 Performance
Temperature Range Cooling Source Open Lid Closed Lid

0.5oC to 4oC Cooling Cartridge Up to 4 hours Up to 10 hours

-20oC to 0oC Freezing Cartridge Up to 3 hours Up to 6 hours 

-78oC 200ml Dry Ice* Up to 4 hours Up to 5 hours 

 *Note: the thermo-conductive design of  CoolRack sample modules ensures  
uniform well-to-well temperature regardless of the consistency of the dry ice.

Base

CoolRack module

Cooling Cartridge 
(Pre-frozen in -20˚C 

Freezer)

Lid

“Design Your Own” System

CoolBox 30 System
Includes: CoolBox 30 base and lid, blue cooling cartridge, 
Accommodates 15-well or 30-well CoolRack tube modules
(Order separately from table on the right.)
Item No. Description Dimensions (L x W x H)
BCS-130 ● CoolBox 30, purple Internal: 12 x 10.4 x 7.9 cm*

External: 16.5 x 15.25 x 12.7 cmBCS-130G ● CoolBox 30, green
BCS-130O
BCS-130PK

● CoolBox 30, orange
● CoolBox 30, pink

*Internal height of open space when core is in the base.

Ordering Information 

Sample Modules for CoolBox 30
Item No. Description For Use With Dimensions (L x W x H)

BCS-125 CoolRack M15 15 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm
BCS-127 CoolRack M15-PF 15 x conical 1.5 mL microfuge tubes 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm
BCS-108 CoolRack M30 30 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL microfuge tubes 12 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm
BCS-128 CoolRack M30-PF 30 x conical 1.5 mL microfuge tubes 12 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm
BCS-137 CoolRack M30-PF (500 ul) 30 x conical 500ul tubes 12 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm
BCS-126 CoolRack CF15 15 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL cryogenic vials or 

12x75 FACS tubes
10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm

BCS-138 CoolRack CFT30* 30 x 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL cryogenic vials or 
12x75 FACS tubes

12 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm

* CoolRack CFT30 has “gripping” wells for one-hand cryogenic vial opening/closing 

CoolBox 30 Systems

Complete Systems  
Application Item No. Description and Contents For Use With Box Color

Enzyme and PCR reagent benchtop cooling 
or storage

BCS-133 M30 CoolBox System
CoolBox 30 System, CoolRack M30

30 x 1.5 mL or 2 mL microfuge tubes 

Enzyme and PCR reagent benchtop cooling or 
storage (conical 1.5 mL tubes only)

BCS-134 M30-PF CoolBox System
CoolBox 30 System, CoolRack M30-PF

30 x 1.5 mL conical microfuge tubes

Cell thawing, tissue culture, bacteria/virus 
snap-freezing

BCS-166 CFT30 CoolBox System
CoolBox 30 System, CoolRack CFT30

30 x 1 mL or 2.0 mL cryogenic vials, with "gripping" wells for 
one-hand vial opening and closing

Freezing Cartridge
For maintaining frozen samples below 0˚C
Item No. Description
BCS-131 Freezing cartridge, green, 3 per pack

CoolBox 30 System 

CoolBox 30 System keeps sample tubes 
cold (0.5 to 4.0˚C) for approximately 4 
to 10 hours. Use the optional Freezing 
Cartridge to maintain frozen samples 
below 0˚C for approximately 3 to 6 hours.  

XT Starter

XT Starter is an open-platform cooler that 
accommodates most CoolRack and CoolSink 
modules.  The low profile and small footprint 
make it ideal for use in the hood.  Keeps 
samples cold (0.5 to 4.0˚C) up to four hours. 
1 to 8˚C temperature indicator provides visual 
assurance of proper temperature.  XT Starter 
includes one XT Holder and one XT Cooling 
Core. To extend the cooling duration, keep an 
additional XT Cooling Core in the freezer 
and replace the Core as needed. 

XT Starter
Includes: (1) XT Holder and (1) XT Cooling Core. Accommodates 
one CoolRack or CoolSink sample module (order separately).
Item No. Description Dimensions (L x W x H)
BCS-504 ● XT Starter, purple External: 16.3 x 12.1 x 6.1 cm

BCS-513 ● XT Holder, purple

BCS-511    XT Cooling Core 
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“...After using the CoolRack and ThermalTray, my soggy sample days are 
officially over!  They keep my samples chilled for hours and keep every-
thing organized, safe and secure. Highly recommended!” 

- Steffan V., Genentech

CoolRack® 
Thermo-Conductive Tube Modules

CoolRack thermo-conductive metal alloy tube modules eliminate inconsistencies which occur due to inserting tubes directly into ice, dry ice, alcohol baths, 
water baths and other common laboratory temperature sources.  Place the CoolRack module directly onto a temperature source and it will rapidly adapt to that 
temperature from -196°C to >+100°C.  CoolRack modules ensure +/- 0.1°C temperature uniformity of all tubes when cooling, (snap)freezing or heating/thawing. 
Use for a variety of applications including cooling reagents such as restriction enzymes, dNTPs, antibodies and others,  alcohol-free dry ice snap-freezing of tissue, 
virus and bacteria samples, bench top cryogenic tube sorting in liquid nitrogen, and many others. All CoolRack modules may be autoclaved, high heat sterilized or 
decontaminated with bleach, alcohol or other disinfectants or lab detergents. All modules may be used in all temperature sources. 

Performance test: A temperature probe was placed into a 2ml cryogenic vial 
containing 1 mL of water.  The tube was inserted into a CoolRack CF45 thermo-
conductive module.  The module was placed onto a ThermalTray platform in a 
37°C water bath and allowed to equilibrate. CoolRack CF45 was then removed and 
placed onto dry ice and equilibrated to -78°C (0 - 15 minutes). CoolRack CF45 was 
then returned to the water bath to re-equilibrate to 37°C (15 - 30 minutes).  This 
experiment was repeated five consecutive times and temperature profiles were 
recorded.
Conclusion: CoolRack CF45 showed identical cooling profiles and phase 
transition (orange circles) over five consecutive freeze-thaw cycles.

CoolRack Reproducibility

• Non-uniform ice contact 
results in variable sample 
temperature

• Disorganized, wet  
samples and labels

• Shifting, sinking tubes - 
contamination risk

• Non-reproducible method

Problem:  wet samples
• All samples <4˚C and  

uniform in temperature 
(+/- 0.1˚C)

• Samples are organized, 
secure and dry

• All tubes are upright and 
indexed

• Reproducible method

Solution:  CoolRack

Five consecutive freeze/thaw cycles using CoolRack CF45 shows highly reproducible thermal profiles.
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On Ice
• Adapts from ambient (25oC) to <4oC in 60-90 seconds*
• Samples and labels stay dry, organized, uniform in 

temperature
• Hours of ice cooling without direct ice contact
• Reproducible method

In Liquid Nitrogen (LN2)
• Adapts from ambient (25˚C) to approximately -150oC  

in 12-14 minutes*
• Samples are upright and organized as they flash freeze
• No direct contact between sample and LN2
• Consistent and reproducible method

Also Used in Heat Sources
Use CoolRack modules in heat sources such as: 
• waterbaths
• incubator
• hot plate
• oven

*Average cooling rate from room temperature

On Dry Ice
• Adapts from ambient (25oC) to -78oC in 5-7 minutes*
• Eliminates ethanol – cost savings, no hazardous waste, 

no “sunk” tubes
• Samples are upright and organized as they snap freeze
• Equal or better freezing rate as compared to direct 

immersion into dry ice or alcohol slurry
• Consistent and reproducible method

CoolRack Versatility and Performance

Heat is removed from samples during cooling and heat is applied to samples 
when warming. Through precision engineering, the CoolRack alloy uniformly 
distributes and maintains temperature across all samples.  

Cooling

Warming

How It Works

 
CoolRack on ThermalTray in full pan of ice

 

Powdered dry ice

Dry ice slurry (IPA)

CoolRack M30-PF

CoolRack M30-PF with IPA in wells

LN2 Refill to 5 cm

 
CoolRack directly in ice
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CoolRack CF cryogenic vial and FACS tube modules
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-126 CoolRack CF15 15 cryogenic vials 15 Cylindrical 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm 12.7 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-534 CoolRack XT CFT24* 24 cryogenic vials 24 Cylindrical 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm 12.7 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-138  CoolRack CFT30** 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL cryogenic 
vials or 12x75 FACS tubes

30 Cylindrical 12.0 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm 12.7 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-105 CoolRack CF45 45 cryogenic vials or 
FACS tubes

45 Cylindrical 17.3 x 9.7 x 3.8 cm 12.7 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

*SBS-Compatible  **CoolRack CFT30 has “gripping” wells for one-hand vial opening/closing

Sample Tube Modules

CoolRack M microfuge tube modules
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-163 CoolRack M6 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL tubes 6 Cylindrical 6.0 x 4.3 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-125 CoolRack M15 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL tubes 15 Cylindrical 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-127 CoolRack M15-PF 1.5 mL tubes 15 Conical 10.2 x 6.4 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 35.3 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-535 CoolRack XT M24* 1.5 mL tubes 24 Cylindrical 12.8 x 8.5 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-108 CoolRack M30 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL tubes 30 Cylindrical 12.0 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-128 CoolRack M30-PF 1.5 mL tubes 30 Conical 12.0 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 35.3 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-137 CoolRack M30-PF, 500ul 500 ul tubes 30 Conical 12.0 x 10.2 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 35.3 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-102 CoolRack M90 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL tubes 90 Cylindrical 26.8 x 11.2 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

BCS-116 CoolRack M96ID** 1.5 mL or 2.0 mL tubes 96 Cylindrical 25.4 x 15.2 x 3.8 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 17.8 mm 17.8 mm

*SBS-Compatible   ** CoolRack M96ID has A-H and 1-12 row and column indexing

CoolRack PCR plate, strip well or tube modules
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-529 CoolRack XT PCR96 one 96-well PCR plate, 
strip wells, tubes

96 Tapered 12.7 x 8.6 x 2.5 cm * 13.2 mm 9.0 mm 9.0 mm

BCS-523 CoolRack XT M-PCR 6 strip wells(PCR)  and 12 
x 1.5 or 2.0 mL microfuge 
tubes(M) 

48(PCR) 

12(M)

Tapered(PCR) 
Cylindrical(M)

12.7 x 8.6 x 3.8 cm *
11.1 mm

13.2 mm
32.7 mm

9.0 mm
14.0 mm

9.0 mm
20.3 mm

BCS-538 CoolRack XT PCR384 one 384-well plate 384 Tapered 12.7 x 8.6 x 1.9 cm * 7.6 mm 4.5 mm 4.5 mm

* well comprises an 18 degree taper for conical PCR style tubes and tube arrays

TruCool® Microfuge Tubes 
See Page 18 

TruCool Cryogenic Vials 
See Page 18 
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CoolRack 15ml and 50ml large tube modules 
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-232 CoolRack L 15 mL centrifuge tubes 12 Cylindrical 13.7 x 9.5 x 11.8 cm 17.5 mm 105.4 mm 25.4 mm 30.5 mm

BCS-153 CoolRack 15ml 15 mL centrifuge tubes 9 Cylindrical 8.9 x 8.9 x 10.7 cm 17.1 mm 106.7 mm 26.7 mm 26.7 mm

BCS-154 CoolRack 50ml 50 mL centrifuge tubes 4 Cylindrical 8.9 x 8.9 x 10.7 cm 29.5 mm 101.6 mm 40.6 mm 40.6 mm

CoolRack SV10 cell therapy injectable ampule module  
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-265 CoolRack SV10 injectable cell therapy 
ampules

12 Cylindrical 12.7 x 8.6 x 3.8 cm 23.6 mm 27.9 mm 25.9 mm 32.1 mm

Tall Tube Modules

CoolRack 96 2D barcode storage tube modules
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-231 CoolRack 96x0.5ml 0.5 mL 2D storage tubes 96 Cylindrical 13.1 x 8.9 x 3.6 cm 8.4 mm 24.6 mm 9.0 mm 9.0 mm

BCS-149  CoolRack 96x1ml 1.4 mL 2D storage tubes 96 Cylindrical 13.2 x 8.9 x 4.3 cm 11.1 mm 32.7 mm 14.0mm 17.8 mm

CoolRack V blood collection tube modules
Item No. Description For Use With Wells Well Shape Dimensions (L x W x H) Well Dia. Well Depth Row Spacing Column Spacing

BCS-235 CoolRack LV 13mm or 16mm blood 
tubes

12 Cylindrical 13.7 x 9.5 x 9.6 cm 16.6 mm 83.3 mm 25.4 mm 30.5 mm

BCS-157 CoolRack VS13 13x75mm blood tubes 9 Cylindrical 8.9 x 8.9 x 6.1 cm 13.0 mm 61.0 mm 26.7 mm 26.7 mm 

BCS-155 CoolRack V13 13x100mm blood tubes 
or 5ml cryogenic vials

9 Cylindrical 8.9 x 8.9 x 8.4 cm 13.0 mm 83.8 mm 26.7 mm 26.7 mm

BCS-156 CoolRack V16 16x100mm blood tubes 9 Cylindrical 8.9 x 8.9 x 8.4 cm 16.0 mm 83.8 mm 26.7 mm 26.7 mm
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Automation-Friendly Plate Modules
SBS-compatible for use on robotic instruments

BCS-536 CoolSink XT 96F For one 6-, 12-, 24-, 48-, 96- or 
384-well flat bottom plate

L 12.8  x W  8.5  x H 1.7 cm

BCS-537 CoolSink  XT 96U For one 96-well u-bottom plate L 12.8  x W  8.5  x H 1.7 cm

CoolSink® 

Thermo-Conductive Plate Modules 

CoolSink thermo-conductive metal alloy plate and reservoir modules provide uniform temperature to all wells, regardless of position. Place the CoolSink module 
directly onto a temperature source such as ice, dry ice, liquid nitrogen or water baths, and it will rapidly adapt to that temperature - from -196°C to >+100°C.  
CoolSink modules ensure temperature sample uniformity when cooling, (snap)freezing or heating/thawing samples. All CoolSink modules can be autoclaved, high 
heat sterilized or decontaminated with bleach, alcohol or other disinfectants or lab detergents. All modules may be used in all temperature sources.

Final well temperature for 96-well flat bottom plates. 
Colors represent 0.5°C temperature intervals of the  
corresponding plate wells. (Top) Plate directly on 
crushed ice does not reach 4°C in any of the wells and 
well-to-well temperature is uneven. (Bottom) Plate 
placed on CoolSink 96F module and then placed on 
ice shows more uniform well-to-well temperature and 
all wells at or below 4°C. (Blue center plate wells are 
slightly warmer due to curvature of the underside of the 
plate.) The white cell represents the well that was fitted 
with a thermocouple probe. 

Problem:  plate directly on crushed ice

Solution:  plate on CoolSink 96F module

Reservoir Modules
For 55 mL reagent reservoirs

BCS-184 CoolSink LX55 L 14.6  x W 6.4  x  H 3.5  cm

CoolSink HCD 
For 35, 60 or 100 mm Corning® culture dishes

BCS-310 CoolSink HCD2 L 11.4 x W 11.4 x H 0.9 cm 

CoolSink H and HL 
Therm0-conductive platform for histological preparations

BCS-312 CoolSink H L 20.3 x W 10.2  x H 1 cm.*
BCS-313 CoolSink HL L 27.9 x W 20.3 x H 1 cm**

BCS-302 CoolMat H, surface protector for CoolSink H,  4 per pack
BCS-303 CoolMat HL, surface protector for CoolSink HL,  4 per pack
*Height  3.5 cm including handle  **Height  5 cm including handle

Plate, Dish and Reservoir Modules  
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ThermalTray 
BCS-104 ThermalTray HP, high-profile for water bath L 28 x W 14 x H 8.6 cm

BCS-123 ThermalTray LP, low-profile for ice in 9L ice pan L 28 x W 14  x H 5.1 cm
BCS-252 ThermalTray SLP, slim low-profile for liquid nitrogen 

in 9L ice pan
L 28 x W 14 x H 3.2 cm

ThermalTray™

Thermo-Conductive Platforms 

ThermalTray thermo-conductive platforms support CoolRack and CoolSink sample modules in liquid temperature sources such as melting ice, water baths and 
liquid nitrogen. Made of the same highly conductive alloy as CoolRack and CoolSink modules, ThermalTray conducts the source temperature to the CoolRack or 
CoolSink and ultimately to your sample. The stable, sturdy design makes them ideal for processing temperature-sensitive samples. All modules may be autoclaved, 
high heat sterilized or decontaminated with bleach, alcohol or other disinfectants or lab detergents. All platforms may be used in all temperature sources.

CoolMat™

Surface  protector
BCS-141 CoolMat, 4 per pack L 28 x  W 13.76 cm

ThermalTray in Liquid Nitrogen 
Keep samples at -140˚C with direct contact 
to LN2.

ThermalTray in a Water bath
Keep samples at desired temperature without 
direct water contact.

ThermalTray Performance

ThermalTray Platforms

Performance in Ice: A temperature 
probe was placed in a 1.5 mL microfuge 
tube containing 1 mL of water. The tube 
was inserted into a room temperature 
CoolRack M30 module, the module 
was placed onto a ThermalTray and 
the assembly was inserted into an 
ice bucket filled with crushed ice and 
0.5L water. After initial cool-down, the 
sample temperature remained <2°C 
for over 13 hours.

Performance In Liquid Nitrogen: 
A CoolRack CF module on a 
ThermalTray LP was placed in a 9L 
pan containing 5 cm of LN2. When 
the LN2 evaporated to the depth of 
0.5cm (52 minutes) it was re-filled 
to 5 cm. The CoolRack CF module 
temperature remained between 
-139.0°C and -140.2°C during the 115 
minute interval for the LN2 to again 
reach a level of 0.5 cm.

ThermalTray on ice
Keep samples <4˚C for over 10 hours with 
one pan of ice. 
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TruCool® Accessories

TruCool Ice Buckets and Pans  
Non-toxic, ethyl-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam containers for use with ice, dry ice, liquid nitrogen, alcohol slurries. 
Will not sweat, leak or skid on bench. 

Dimensions (L x W x H): 
Mini 1L: 15.9 x 15.9 x 9.5 cm Round 2.5L: Top diameter: 24.1cm, Height: 12.1 cm
Midi 4L: 31.1 x 22.2 x 11.4 cm Round 4L: Top diameter: 26 cm, Height: 18.4 cm
Maxi 9L : 40.6 x 31.8 x 11.4 cm

Size ● Purple ● Lime Green ● Orange ● Pink ● Green ● Blue ● Red

Mini 1L Ice Pan BCS-211PL BCS-211GR BCS-211OR BCS-211PK BCS-211 BCS-211B BCS-212

Midi 4L Ice Pan BCS-113PL BCS-113GR BCS-113OR BCS-113PK BCS-113 BCS-113B BCS-114

Maxi 9L Ice Pan BCS-111PL BCS-111GR BCS-111OR BCS-111PK BCS-111 BCS-111B BCS-112

Round 2.5L Ice 
Bucket with Lid

BCS-115-25PL BCS-115-25GR BCS-115-25OR BCS-115-25PK BCS-115-25G BCS-115-25B BCS-115-25R

Round 4L Ice 
Bucket with Lid

BCS-115PL BCS-115GR BCS-115OR BCS-115PK BCS-115 BCS-115B BCS-115R

TruCool Hinged CryoBoxes  
Patented hinged lid offers convenience and archival integrity, ensuring markings and vials remain 
in sync. Lid stays attached to base minimizing risk of lid contamination and is easy to open when 
frozen. Plastic 81-place grid has adjustable slats to accommodate multiple vial types. 2-inch box holds 
1 mL or 2 mL cryogenic vials and microfuge tubes. 3-inch box holds 3 mL to 5 mL vials. 

CryoBoxes 2-inch, 81-place adjustable plastic grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 5.1 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 2 in)
5 per pack 50 per pack    Description

BCS-206 BCS-207 ● Hinged CryoBox, white
BCS-206B BCS-207B ● Hinged CryoBox, blue
BCS-206G BCS-207G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-206O BCS-207O ● Hinged CryoBox, orange
BCS-206P BCS-207P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple
BCS-206PK BCS-207PK ● Hinged CryoBox, pink
BCS-206MC       __  Hinged CryoBox, multi-color (no white)
BCS-217G BCS-221G ● Hinged CryoBox, with LN2 drain holes, green 
BCS-217P BCS-221P ● Hinged CryoBox, with LN2 drain holes, purple

CryoBoxes 3-inch, 81-place adjustable plastic grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 7.5 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 3 in)
6 per pack 30 per pack    Description

BCS-215G BCS-219G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-215P BCS-219P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple

CryoBoxes 2-inch, 100-place fiberboard grid 
Dimensions (L x W x H): 13.3 x 13.3 x 5.1 cm (5.25 x 5.25 x 2 in)
5 per pack 50 per pack    Description

BCS-209G BCS-220G ● Hinged CryoBox, green 
BCS-209P BCS-220P ● Hinged CryoBox, purple
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TruCool®  Cryogenic Vials  
Internal or external threads for a secure, leak-proof seal.  Thermally-fused 
gasket layer on each cap replaces traditional O-ring. Each tube is individually 
barcoded for accurate identification and anonymity. Sterile. 500 per case.

Item No.
Internal Threads

Item No.
External Threads  Description

BCS-2410 BCS-2400  1 mL, Self-Standing
BCS-2411 BCS-2402  2 mL, Self-Standing
BCS-2412 BCS-2401  2 mL, Round Bottom
     __ BCS-2403  3 mL, Self-Standing
BCS-2413      __  4 mL, Round Bottom
BCS-2414 BCS-2404  4 mL, Self-Standing
BCS-2415      __  5 mL, Round Bottom
BCS-2416 BCS-2405  5ml, Self-Standing

Item No.     Description Quantity per pack

BCS-2425 ● Cap inserts, white 1,000
BCS-2420 ● Cap inserts, blue 1,000
BCS-2421 ● Cap inserts, green 1,000
BCS-2423 ● Cap inserts, red 1,000
BCS-2424 ● Cap inserts, yellow 1,000
BCS-2422 ● Cap inserts, pink 1,000
BCS-2426  Cap inserts, assorted 600

CoolRack® Sleeves  
Colorful elastic sleeves for color-coding CoolRack modules and for a more comfortable 
grip. Fits all 15-well and 30-well CoolRack modules, and tall tube modules.

Item No. Description
BCS-205 4 per pack - purple, orange, green, and pink

CoolProbe™ Temperature Monitor 
Measure sample temperature with traceable temperature monitors. CoolProbe M fits 
snugly in CoolRack M modules. CoolProbe CF fits CoolRack CF modules. CoolProbe 
U is for use with other sample tubes and plates.  LCD digital display with minimum, 
maximum and current temperature display.  Min/Max memory, high/low alarm. Certified 
NIST traceable.

Item No. Description

BCS-201 CoolProbe M
BCS-202 CoolProbe CF
BCS-200 CoolProbe U

Temperature Range: -50˚C to 70˚C / -58˚F to 158˚F
Resolution: 1˚C
Accuracy: +/- 1˚C
Sampling rate: Fast (10 seconds) or Normal (60 seconds)

TruCool® Microcentrifuge Tubes 
Patented “pull back” cap opens easily and minimizes risk of contamination, 
thumb and fingers never pass over open top made of virgin polypropylene. 
Certified sterile, RNase, DNase and pyrogen free. Autoclavable and boil proof. 
Max RCF = 20,000 x g. Volumetric markings and writing panels on lid and 
side. Top punctures easily. 500 per bag. Siliconized tubes 250 per pack.

0.5 mL 1.5 mL 2 mL    Description

BCS-2440 BCS-2460 BCS-2480 ● clear
BCS-2450 BCS-2470 BCS-2490 ● clear, siliconized
BCS-2441 BCS-2461 BCS-2481 ● purple
BCS-2442 BCS-2462 BCS-2482 ● green
BCS-2443 BCS-2463 BCS-2483 ● orange
BCS-2444 BCS-2464 BCS-2484 ● blue
BCS-2445 BCS-2465 BCS-2485 ● pink
BCS-2446 BCS-2466 BCS-2486 ● yellow
BCS-2447 BCS-2467 BCS-2487 ● amber
BCS-2448 BCS-2468 BCS-2488 ● black

CryoCeps™ Cryogenic Vial Grippers 
Cryogenic vial grippers feature a unique design to grasp internal- or external-thread 
cryogenic vials. Easily sort or move vials while protecting fingers from dry ice and 
liquid nitrogen. 2 per pack.

Item No.     Description

BCS-213 ● CryoCeps, green
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Standardize your cell cryopreservation with CoolCell® alcohol-free controlled-rate cell freezing containers and 
accessories. Highly reproducible results and no maintenance.  Ideal for stem cells, primary cells, PBMC, cell lines, 
insect cells, yeast and more.

CoolCell freezing containers and accessories

Current method  BioCision method 

It's time to re-think your ice bucket.  CoolRack® and CoolSink® thermo-conductive modules make the ice bucket 
organized and a reproducible cooling source.  Ice-free CoolBox™ workstations eliminate ice completely.

Achieve consistent and reproducible snap-freezing results in dry ice or liquid nitrogen. CoolRack thermo-conductive 
tube modules rapidly adapt to the source temperature, eliminate alcohol from the dry ice freezing process and 
freeze samples upright and uniformly.

Applications: biocision.com/application-summary 
Protocols: biocision.com/resources/publications-protocols

CELL 
Cryopreservation

Bench Top
SAMPLE
Cooling & Freezing

DRY ICE
(or Liquid Nitrogen)

Snap-Freezing

Applications 
PROTOCOLS

Standardizing Samples
® 

Cell therapy may revolutionize the way medicine is practiced within a few years, but several obstacles need to be overcome 

before cell therapies are routinely used in the clinic.  Among them, standardizing the cell therapy process and optimizing 

the reproducibility of cell therapy trials.

During cell therapy processing and production, there are several steps that require controlled holding times at specified 

temperatures, whether in process or during product transfers.  One critical and challenging step in the manufacturing 

of cellular therapies is cell cryopreservation. There are many purposes for preserving viable samples for cellular therapy products; from initial cellular harvest, 

creating master or working cell banks, to the end of the process, to either establish large banks of allogeneic products which provide a long term supply to a broad 

population or to preserve individual, patient-specific products which can be administered in a time-flexible manner.

BioCision has developed a range of products to support the complete cell therapy work flow in a controlled, temperature-defined, and reproducible manner. The 

portfolio is compatible with a wide range of cell types, flexible enough to fit in
to any manufacturing process from an early laboratory setting to a controlled, cGMP-

grade procedure in the clean room and scalable from early development into clinical and commercial settings.

The following table illustrates the cell therapy work flow with steps highlighted where standardization of biological material handling is necessary. 

Cell Therapy

BioCision products such as CoolCell® alcohol-free controlled-rate cell freezing containers, CoolBox™ ice-free cooling systems and CoolRack® thermo-conductive 

sample modules are tools that aid in the standardization of these processes.  All BioCision systems are easily scalable by either choosing a larger capacity device, 

or using multiple devices in parallel.  Based on this approach, flexible processes can be designed to accommodate both smaller scale autologous products, and 

large scale allogeneic products, especially if processed in multiple steps.  Allogeneic products may also involve processing at different scales, from the initial 

establishment of large master cell banks, to smaller scale processing at the working cell bank or individual product stage. The BioCision systems can be used in 

combination with additional systems to provide optimal capacity at all processing stages.
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Harvest of 

cells/tissue

 (e.g blood, bone  

marrow or adipose)

Cell 

isolation

(tissue digestion or 

purification/enrichment of cells)

Manufacturing 

process

(cell expansion to desired numbers)

Final product 

formulation 

(packaging of product for 

administration)

Collect and preserve 

biological samples from 

donor

Cryopreserve back-up 

sample of starting cell 

population

Collect temperature- 

controlled samples for 

characterization testing, 

such as cell identity and 

purity by PCR, FACS, etc.

Collect temperature- 

controlled samples for 

in-process testing, such 

as PCR, FACS, etc.

At end of the 

manufacturing process, 

cryopreserve cells: 

individual patient products 

for autologous therapies, 

or establish cell banks for 

allogeneic products

Collect temperature-controlled 

samples for final characterization 

testing

CoolRack L module, for 

blood tubes, 15 mL 

conical tubes

CoolBox XT workstation 

for ice-free transport and 

processing

CoolRack CFT30 for 

cryogenic vials 

CoolRack SV10 for 

ampules 

CoolBox XT workstation 

for ice-free cooling in a 

biosafety cabinet

CoolCell cell freezing 

container for controlled- 

rate cell freezing

CoolRack PCR module for 

96 or 384-well plates

CoolBox XT workstation 

for ice-free plate cooling

CoolRack PCR module for 

96 or 384-well plates

CoolBox XT workstation 

for ice-free plate cooling

CoolRack CFT30 for 

cryogenic vials 

CoolRack SV10 for 

ampules 

CoolBox XT workstation 

for ice-free cooling in a 

biosafety cabinet

CoolCell cell freezing 

container for controlled- 

rate cell freezing

CoolRack PCR 

module for 

96 or 384-well 

plates

CoolBox XT 

workstation 

for ice-free 

cooling

Cryopreserve 

back-up 

sample of 

final cell 

product, for 

post-release 

testing, 

if necessary
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Cell Therapy Workflow

CoolCell alcohol-free cell freezing containers 

CoolBox ice-free cooling systems

1
Ice and Ice-Free Cooling and Freezing

standardizing samples®

Ice and Ice-Free Cooling and Freezing 

Ice is currently the most common way of keeping biomedical samples and reagents cold on a laboratory bench top prior to 

analysis or during transport.  Ice is “cheap”,  ice is readily available from a central facility, ice is easy to dispose of and ice 

has been used for many years without question. Ice-based cooling is fraught with problem.  

Tube samples immersed in ice directly are unorganized, wet and shifting as 

the ice melts.  The tubes are surrounded by air pockets potentially preventing 

uniform and consistent sample temperature, and require constant vigilance to ensure the samples don’t sink or 

float in a melting pool of ice water.  Furthermore, ice is dirty, a rich source of microbial and nuclease contamination 

which could potentially contaminate the sample.

A major problem associated with ice is the risk of contamination, with microbial and nuclease contamination 

being acknowledged as major sources of sample adulteration. Contamination of ice can result from poor cleaning 

and maintenance of ice machines and the containers used for serving ice. Contamination can also be due to 

unnecessary handling of ice by technicians or bad practice such as not covering ice if left exposed for significant 

periods.

Furthermore, samples positioned directly in ice have variable contact with the medium; as tubes are surrounded 

by varying pockets of insulating air, there is non-uniform and non-reproducible sample cooling. Labels become wet, illegible or come off all together.  While ice is 

often regarded as “cheap” or even “free,” there are costs associated with purchasing and maintaining ice machines, including the work flow interruptions caused 

by the need to travel to the ice machine to retrieve ice.

By using an alloy module samples are organized, ....... and the rack or the plate acts as a passive thermo-conductive temperature regulating device.

By carefully choosing a high quality alloy material superior heat-transfer is achieved. An alloy sample rack or plate module placed for instance on ice goes from 

ambient 25˚C to 4˚C in less than 2 minutes

An additional benefit of an alloy rack or plate includes  minimizes the risk of contamination. By combining an alloy sampled module with cartridge cooling into an 

ice-free system, ice-contamination is totally eliminated.
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Tubes are seated in a CoolRack® thermo-conductive 

tube module which is made of an alloy that rapidly 

and uniformly adapts to the source temperature.  

When resting on ice, CoolRack module will rapidly 

adapt to <4˚C and keep all samples organized and at 

a uniform temperature.  Using a CoolRack ensures 

that daily sample processing is reproducible.

Tubes are seated in a CoolRack tube model placed in 

an ice-free CoolBox XT cooling workstation.  Samples 

are kept cold with a re-usable cooling core inside 

the CoolBox that keeps samples close to 1˚C for over 

10 hours, and up to 16 hours.  Ice and ice-related 

problems such as unorganized, wet samples, sample 

mis-identification and risk of contamination are 

eliminated.  See below for more information on 

CoolBox XT.

Tubes are seated in a CoolRack tube module placed 

on a ThermalTray thermo-conductive platform resting 

on ice. This method further removes the sample vials 

from the ice, while still ensuring that the samples 

stay cold - even as the ice melts. When working with a 

temperature source, such as circulating water bath, a 

ThermalTray platform can be inserted into the bath to 

elevate a CoolRack module and provide a solid base.

Subhead Subhead... 

Few scientists appreciate that a 96-well plate when placed and balanced directly on ice will typically not 

achieve the cooling temperature required to inhibit biological activity (<4°C) in any of the wells.  A typical 

flat-bottom 96-well plate placed directly on ice does not achieve < 4°C cooling to any of the 96 wells (A).  

Further, there is high variability in well-to-well temperature. When the same 96-well plate is placed on a 

CoolSink module and then positioned on the ice, the plate will be in uniform contact with the CoolSink 

allowing all wells to achieve temperatures < 4°C and the temperature distribution will be more uniform 

across the wells (B).Plates placed directly on ice are highly susceptible to ice contamination when the 

plate does not have a lid. CoolSink plate modules provide a stable, solid, cooling platform and minimize 

the risk of ice contamination by providing an interface between the ice and the plate. CoolProducts 

are benchtop sample handling tools that are essential to applications such as PCR, qPCR, protein 

expression, biomarker assays, cell culture, crypreservation, biobanking, enzymology, virology, and more 

where temperature management is critical to reliable outcome of the experiment (from Nordic Biolabs) 

1PCR Preparation

PCR Preparation

The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), one of the most powerful laboratory techniques ever discovered, is an in vitro technique in which a particular DNA sequence is amplified. The technique is based on the mechanism of DNA replication in vivo in which double-stranded DNA is first denatured to single-stranded DNA, then duplicated, and the process repeated to yield multiple copies. PCR is extremely sensitive, and highly specific and due to the exponential nature of the reaction, able to yield high amounts of target DNA or accurately detect very small amounts of a specific target.

A general PCR workflow includes the following 4 steps:

1. Sample preparation and extraction

2. Choosing target substrates: The choice of the target DNA is dictated by the specific experiment.  Primers are then designed based on the DNA sequence and tested in silico for binding specificity.

3. Setting up the assay: Once you have chosen the appropriate substrate and PCR primer sequences, the basic components of the reaction include: Polymerase, MgCl2,  dNTPs,  Forward/Reverse Primers, Target DNA, 10x Reaction Buffer and distilled water.
4. Selecting assay conditions: PCR amplification conditions are composed of the total number of cycles to be run and the temperature and duration of each step in those cycles. The decisions are based on the amount of DNA target material you start with and how many copies of the PCR product are required.
PCR workflows can vary dramatically depending on application, and unless you are using a DNA polymerase designed for Hot-Start PCR, the work must be per-formed at 4°C or less to reduce nuclease activity and prevent degradation. 

BioCision’s products have been designed to be incorporated into a standard PCR workflow at two key stages:  nucleic acid isolation/sample preparation (particu-larly for q-PCR and RT-PCR in which mRNA is isolated), and the PCR assay set-up.

Nucleic Acid Sample Isolation
The first step in many PCR workflows is the isolation of DNA or RNA from other cellular components.

PCR Assay Preparation
It is important that all PCR reagents be kept at 4°C during the assay set-up. PCR primers are especially sensitive to temperature and may degrade due to the 3’ to 5’ exonuclease activity of Pfu DNA Polymerase or PCR Enzyme Mixes. Additionally, dNTPs can be sensitive to multiple freeze/thaw cycles.
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Nucleic Acid Sample Isolation

DNA
Many commercial kits for DNA suggest that room temperature is sufficient for DNA isolation. However, it is well known that reduced yields and poor quality may occur if samples are collected, stored and handled improperly. It is highly recommended that all samples prior to DNA isolation be kept at 4°C in a CoolRack mod-ule to ensure the temperature is uniform and to maintain integrity of the DNA. Where reagents such as RNase A are required to be stored on ice, we recommend that a CoolRack module be used in order to ensure uniform temperature to all tubes.  Moreover, it will help reagents remain organized and there is a reduced risk of nuclease contamination.

RNA
RNA isolation from cells or tissues is the first step in a number of routine laboratory experiments to assess gene expression levels and is used in assays including quantitative PCR, microarray analysis, and Northern blots.  To accurately analyze RNA transcripts, it is important to extract high-quality RNA from the cells or tis-sues of interest with minimal RNA degradation.  This can be accomplished using the traditional guanidinium thiocyanate–phenol–chloroform extraction method1, a commercial derivative (TriZol®), or any number of commercially available kits. Regardless of the method used, limiting ribonuclease (RNase) activity is critical to successful RNA isolation and extraction.  Keeping samples cold (4°C) prior to RNA extraction limits RNase activity and safely preserves RNA for accurate analysis of gene transcripts. Commercially available RNA stabilizing reagents can be combined with cold storage to minimize RNA degradation prior to RNA extraction.  

Snap Freezing Using Dry Ice or Liquid NitrogenSnap freezing is the technique in which a sample is rapidly frozen using dry ice, a dry ice/ethanol slurry or liquid nitrogen.  

Samples frozen in this manner include bacterial and viral stocks, cell lysates, proteins, and tissues. Snap freezing reduces 

the chance of water present in the sample forming ice crystals during the freezing process, and better maintains the 

integrity of the sample. In the case of tissue or lysates, snap freezing slows the actions of proteases and nucleases to 

inhibit degradation of molecules such as RNA or proteins.

Typically, snap freezing is performed either directly in dry ice or in a slurry containing dry ice and ethanol or isopropanol.  Liquid nitrogen is commonly used for 

snap freezing tissue pieces. BioCision CoolRack® modules, ThermalTray™ platforms and ice bucket portfolio are easily adapted to all snap freezing techniques. 

Alcohol is completely eliminated from the process, providing easier handling, sample organization and better reproducibility.
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Current method: Tubes directly in dry ice or slurry

Non-uniform dry ice contact may result 

in different freezing rates leading to poor 

reproducibility. Samples are placed randomly 

which could result in misidentification.

CoolRack method: Dry ice  
CoolRack modules rapidly adapt to the dry ice 

temperature allowing you to snap freeze your 

samples without direct contact with the dry ice.  

Samples stay organized and freeze upright in a very 

reproducible manner. (Fig. 1) 

CoolRack method: Liquid nitrogen (LN2) 

After approximately 15 minutes, a room temperature 

CoolRack module resting on a ThermalTray SLP 

or LP will equilibrate to approximately -140°C 

when placed in LN2. Sample tubes stay upright 

and organized and samples are frozen in a very 

reproducible manner. (Fig. 2)

Performance Test:Tests were performed with a 0.5 mL Sarstedt tube 

(#72.785) containing 0.25 mL water. The interior water 

temperature was measured using a thermocouple 

probe inserted through a hole introduced into the 

cap and held in an axial orientation by a custom cap 

adaptor. Vials were placed in a dry well in the Cool-

Rack module (green) or directly into dry ice (red) and 

the temperature recorded. Data shown are from three 

different vials.

CoolRack Module in Dry Ice

CoolRack Module in Liquid Nitrogen

QUICk PROTOCOL - DRy ICe
Using a CoolRack module with dry ice in an ice pan 

or CoolBox™ base.1. Place pelleted or crushed dry ice in your ice pan 

or CoolBox base.2. Place CoolRack module on top of the dry ice 

allowing it to equilibrate to the temperature of 

dry ice; approximately 5-7 min.
3. Place your samples in CoolRack module and 

wait approximately 3-4 minutes until frozen.

Performance Test:A CoolRack CF45 on a ThermalTray LP was placed in a 

pan containing 5cm of LN2. When the LN2 evaporat-

ed to the depth of 0.5cm (52 minutes) it was re-filled 

to 5cm. The CoolRack CF45 temperature remained 

between -139.0°C and -140.2°C during the subsequent 

115 minute interval for the LN2 to again reach a level 

of 0.5 cm.

QUICk PROTOCOL - LN2
Using a CoolRack module and ThermalTray 

platform with LN2.1. Place the ThermalTray platform in the 9L ice 

pan. Rest the CoolRack module on top.

2. Pour LN2 around the ThermalTray until the 

fins are covered. Replenish as necessary. 

Wait approximately 12-15 min. for module to 

equilibrate to -140˚C.3. Place your samples in CoolRack module and 

wait approximately 3-4 minutes until frozen.

       It is important to adhere to laboratory safety protocols when handling dry ice or liquid nitrogen. 

CoolRack and ThermalTray modules can cause skin burns when cooled to ultra-low temperatures. Use extreme 

caution and appropriate protective clothing and equipment.

Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

Standardize your samples.


